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Abstract 

The effect of exogenously administered steroid hormones on the spawning 

behaviour of hatchery-raised and wild-stock male rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 

mykiss ) was investigated to determine if male sexual behaviour could be reinstated in 

castrated individuals. The study with the hatchery-raised fish investigated the effects 

of silastic implants of testosterone (T), 11-ketoandrostenedione (KA), and a 

combination of both on the spawning behaviour of castrated rainbow trout in the 

presence of actively nesting females. Blood samples taken from the males confirmed 

that the implants raised the plasma levels of the corresponding hormones. Intact 

males that received an empty implant showed the highest levels of spawning 

behaviour, followed by those implanted with K A . Males implanted with T and T+KA 

showed the same levels of behaviour as the castrated controls. Further treatment of 

the T, K A , and T+KA males with an injection of 17a,20|3-dihydroxy-4-pregen-3-one 

(P) indicated that P may facilitate the effect of K A on male spawning behaviour. The 

KA+P group of males exhibited spawning behaviour (attending) as intense as the 

sham-operated males. A pilot study using injections of salmon pituitary extract did 

not reinstate spawning behaviours. Treatment of intact males with a prostaglandin 

inhibitor, indomethacin (IM), had no effect on spawning behaviour. 

When castrated, wild-caught males were paired with nesting females 3,7, and 

10 days after gonadectomy, no differences in spawning behaviours were found when 

compared with intact males. Treatment of intact males with cyproterone acetate 

(CYA) , an androgen receptor blocker, reduced quiver response 10 days after 

administration, supporting the hypthesis that androgens play a causal role between 

androgens and male sexual behaviour. Castrated males were implanted with silastic 

capsules of K A or solid elastomer pellets containing P. There were no differences in 
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the responses of the gonadectomized controls and the P males. K A males showed a 

higher level of quivering than the gonadectomized controls, and attending levels 

similar to those found for the intact controls. The highest level of quivering was found 

in the K A males following treatment of the groups with pituitary extract. The results 

of the experiments involving both hatchery-raised and wild-stock male rainbow trout 

indicate that K T plays a causal role in the maintenance of spawning behaviour. 
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Chapter One: G E N E R A L INTRODUCTION 

The presence of gonadal steroid hormones in the plasma of teleosts prior to 

and during the spawning season has been shown to play a key role in many aspects of 

reproduction, including gamete maturation, secondary sexual characteristics, and 

sexual behaviour (reviews in Fostier et al., 1983; Liley and Stacey, 1983). The role 

that these gonadal steroids have on spawning behaviour has been investigated in 

numerous studies (Liley et al., 1987; Scott and Sumpter, 1989). Most of these 

investigations have correlated a change in a particular behaviour with a change in the 

plasma concentrations of certain hormones. Liley et al. (1993) stressed the dynamic 

two-way relationship between hormones and behaviour and suggested that the 

patterns of endocrine responses to behavioural stimuli are important in synchronizing 

male-female pre-spawning behaviours (Liley and Kroon, 1994; Liley et al., 1987; 

Cardwell and Liley, 1991a; Olsen and Liley, 1993). This association is of particular 

interest since it can reveal causal relationships between the presence of a hormone in 

the plasma and a specific behaviour. 

In male salmonids, two gonadal androgens, testosterone (T) and 11-

ketotestosterone (KT), are associated with the onset of spawning behaviour. In male 

rainbow trout, and other salmonids, concentrations of T rise to a peak several weeks 

prior to the start of the spawning season, followed closely by a higher peak of K T 

(Scott et a/.,1980; Schulz, 1984; Scott et al., 1984; Baynes and Scott, 1985; Liley et al, 

1986; Scott and Sumpter, 1989). 

By the start of the spawning season, the plasma concentrations of these 

androgens are declining. At this time, a rapid increase of 17a,20(3-dihydroxy-4-

pregene-3-one, often referred to as 17a,20p progesterone ( P), another gonadal 
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steroid, occurs in the plasma. The sudden rise of this hormone is associated 

particularly with the spawning period (Scott and Baynes, 1982; Liley et. al, 1986). 

Liley and Stacey (1983) indicate that there is variation in the hormonal 

mechanisms regulating male reproductive behaviour amongst different teleost species. 

K T , a hormone found only in teleosts, is considered to be the major androgen in male 

fish (Liley and Stacey, 1983). Exogenous administration of K T and T in bluegill 

sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus, Kindler et.al., 1991) indicated a greater stimulatory 

effect on behaviour from K T rather than T. Borg (1987) and Kyle (1982) suggest 

similar roles for 11-KT in male sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus ) and goldfish 

(Carassius auratus ), respectively. Mayer et al.(1990b) found that treatment of 

castrated mature male Baltic salmon parr, Salmo salar, with 11-ketoandrostenedione 

(KA) , a precursor of K T , increased epidermal thickness and partially restored 

reproductive behaviour while a similar treatment of male rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus 

mykiss, did not (Mayer et al., 1994). In contrast, Mayer et al., (1994) found that 

treatment of castrated male trout with P stimulated reproductive behaviour. Hoar 

(1962) found that methyltestosterone (MT), a synthetic T derivative, was effective in 

restoring secondary sexual characters and reproductive behaviour in castrated 

sticklebacks while Borg et al. (1993) found that K T was effective in stimulating kidney 

hypertrophy, a secondary sexual character, in sticklebacks. 

Gonadotropin (GtH) also rises rapidly with the onset of spawning in many 

salmonids and in goldfish (Crim et. al., 1975; Billard and Peter, 1977; Dye, et. al., 

1986; Kobayashi et. al., 1986; Truscott et. al., 1986) and plays a major role in the 

control of spermatogenesis and spermiation (Ueda et. al., 1985; Liley et. al., 1986; 

Dulka et. al., 1987; Olsen and Liley, 1992; Liley et. al., 1993). The increase of plasma 

GtH in males just prior to spawning is probably due to the social stimulus of being 
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close to actively nesting females (Kyle et. al., 1985; Liley et. al., 1986; Liley et. al., 

1993). While GtH is a key hormone in the 2-way relationship between the pituitary 

and gonads (three-spined stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus, Borg et al., 1989; 

African catfish, Clarias gariepinus, Schulz et al., 1993), it has not been shown to have 

a direct effect on reproductive behaviour (Liley et.al, 1993; Liley and Kroon, 1994). 

Another group of chemical mediators implicated in reproduction are the 

prostaglandins (PG). There is evidence that PG's, hormones released by the 

reproductive tract during the final stages of gamete maturation in both male and female 

fish, may be important in stimulating female spawning behaviour (Stacey and Goetz, 

1982; Liley and Stacey, 1983). Little is known about the role these hormones may 

have on male reproductive behaviour. 

In this study, hatchery-raised (Chapter 2) and wild (Chapter 3) male rainbow 

trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, were castrated, treated with gonadal steroids and 

pituitary extract and paired with actively-nesting females. My objective was to 

determine which of the gonadal steroids peaking at the time of spawning affects the 

reproductive behaviour of male rainbow trout. The gonadal steroids were used singly 

or in combination to mimic the natural pattern of endocrine changes associated with 

reproduction. Blood samples were taken immediately after each pairing and assayed 

for plasma levels of testosterone, 11-ketotestosterone, and 17cc,20f3-progesterone. In 

addition to this, pituitary extract injections (GtH source) were also applied to fish 

previously treated with steroids. 

As an alternative to the castration, cyproterone acetate (CYA) , an anti-

androgen widely used for blocking androgen receptors (Kindler et al., 1991; Liley and 

Stacey, 1983), was used on intact male trout to test if an inhibition of gonadal 



androgens affects male sexual behaviour (Chapter 3). Finally, because 

prostaglandins have been implicated in reproductive physiology and behaviour of a 

number of species of teleosts, males were treated with indomethacin (IM), a PG 

inhibitor, to determine if blocking the hormone in male trout affects spawning 

behaviour (Chapter 2). ' 
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Chapter Two: T H E E F F E C T OF CASTRATION AND H O R M O N E 

ADMINISTRATION ON T H E SPAWNING BEHAVIOUR OF F A L L -

BREEDING, FARMED-RAISED M A L E RAINBOW TROUT . 

INTRODUCTION 

The experiment with hatchery-raised rainbow trout had two objectives: (a) to 

investigate the effectiveness of slow-release implants of the gonadal androgens 

testosterone (T) and 11-ketoandrostenedione (KA), singly or in combination, in 

reinstating and maintaining spawning behaviour in previously castrated male trout 

(Expt. la), and (b) to examine the effect of exogenous 17a,20p-dihydroxy-4 pregnen-

3-one (P) on fish previously treated with androgen (Expt. lb). The treatment of 

previously implanted fish with P was an attempt to mimic the natural hormone profile 

found in male trout. 

Following treatment with exogenous steroid hormones the experimental males 

were used in two pilot studies. In experiment lc males received injections of 

salmonid-pituitary extract, a GtH source. The males were also given a 'boost' of 

androgens corresponding to the hormones original implanted. (By the start of 

experiment l c , the pellets had been in the fish for approximately three weeks and 

there was concern that their release profiles may have tapered off). Males receiving 

only sham treatments in experiments l a and lb were given implants of indomethacin, 

a PG inhibitor, in a preliminary attempt to examine the possibility that prostaglandins 

play a role in the causation of male spawning behaviour. 
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M A T E R I A L S AND METHODS 

Fish 

Two-year old maturing male rainbow trout (200-500 gm) were obtained from 

the Westcreek Trout Farm, Langley, British Columbia in early August 1992. The 

natural spawning period for this stock is from early October to late December. The 

fish were immediately placed in a 1600 litre holding tank with flow-through tap water 

dechlorinated by activated-charcoal filters and a solution of sodium thiosulphate (1.0 

gm/1) introduced into the water flow at a rate of 10 ml/hour. The tank was continually 

aerated and kept under natural photoperiod. The trout were fed trout pellets daily 

(Silver Cup: 40% protein, 10% fat, 12% ash, 3% fiber, 2% sodium; Nelson and Sons, 

Inc., Utah). 

Two or three-year old females (300-800gm) of the same stock were collected 

in early October. On the basis of visual and physical inspection, the females were 

expected to ovulate in the next 2-4 weeks. 

Gonadectomy and hormone treatments. 

Male trout were gonadectomized August 1-13, 1992 and allowed to heal 

completely before the start of the experiments. The fish were anaesthesized with 2-

phenoxyethanol (Syndel Laboratories, Vancouver) at a concentration of 0.07% and 

then transferred to an operating board. During the operation, the gills were flushed 

with a weak anaesthetic solution (0.01%) via an oral tube. The testes were removed 

through a 5 cm incision through the lateral body wall. Sham operations were 

performed in the same manner, but without removing the testes. The incisions were 

closed with 6-8 sutures ('000' silicone treated silk, American Cyanamid Co., USA) . 

Each fish was numbered with a tag of plastic tape attached through the dorsal 
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musculature, just below the posterior rays of the dorsal fin by a loop of nylon 

monofilament. 

In October, when untreated fish were in reproductive condition, the castrated 

males received a Silastic capsule (Dow Corning; outer diameter 2.4mm, inner diameter 

1.6mm, length 2cm; sealed with silicone glue) intraperitonealy via a small (<1 cm) 

ventral incision made posterior to the pectoral fins. This opening was closed by a 

single silk suture. 

The capsules contained approximately 7-10mg of either T (Sigma Chemical 

Co., St.Louis, USA) or K A . The males were implanted from October 17 to 23, 1992. 

Expt.la. The effects of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione 

on the behaviour of castrated male rainbow trout. 

In the first stage of experiment 1, castrated male rainbow trout were implanted 

with T and 11-KA, separately and in combination, 3 weeks prior to behavioural 

testing. Groups of implanted fish were maintained separately to minimize any 

contamination between groups arising from the urine of implanted fish. 
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Treatment Groups: 

1. T: implanted with testosterone (n=8) 

2. K A : implanted with 11-ketoandrostenedione (n=9) 

3. T+KA: implanted with two capsules: one each of T and K A (n=9) 

4. C: gonadectomized controls implanted with blank capsule (n=8) 

5. Sh: intact controls implanted with blank capsule (n=10) 

Expt.lb. The effects of 17a, 20B-progesterone on the behaviour of androgen-

implanted male rainbow trout. 

In the second stage of experiment 1, the males of each of the castrated groups 

were randomized and half were given an intraperitoneal injection of P suspended in 

0.6% saline and Tween-80 (Fisher Scientific Co., USA) , at a dose of 1 mg/100 gm 

body weight, one week after the start of behavioural testing ( one month after initial 

androgen implantation). The remaining fish were given injections of saline alone. 

Preliminary experiments in the summer of 1992 revealed that this dose, when 

administered to intact male rainbow trout of the same stock, resulted in plasma levels 

of P equivalent to those found naturally during spawning (approximately 65 ng/ml 

plasma)(Liley et al., 1986a). Behavioural observations were conducted 24 hours after 

injection. 

Treatment Groups: 

1. T+saline (n=4) 6. T+KA+P (n=5) 

2. T+P (n=4) 7. C+saline (n=4) 

3. KA+saline (n=4) 8. C+P (n=4) 

4. KA+P (n=5) 9. Sh+saline (n=10) 

5.T+KA+saline (n=4) 
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Expt. lc. The effects of salmon pituitary extract on the behaviour of male 

rainbow trout implanted with gonadal steroids. 

The third experiment served as a pilot study and involved several different 

hormone treatments beginning one week after the behavioural testing in Expt. lb. . A l l 

fish received a 'boost' of the original androgen treatment administered in 

Expt.la.(T,KA, or both) by intraperitoneal injection (1 mg/100 gm). The males in each 

treatment group were randomized and half of each group received an injection of P (1 

mg/100 gm), and an injection of fresh salmon pituitary extract (pit.), while the other 

half received saline injections. The extract was prepared by grinding frozen chum 

salmon pituitaries (Syndel Laboratories, Vancouver) in saline and centrifuging the 

solution briefly in order to separate the solid organic matter from the extract. This 

extract was then injected at a dose of 0.5 ml/fish, roughly equivalent to one whole 

pituitary. Behavioural observations were taken 24 hours after treatment. 

Treatment Groups: 

1. T(boost)+saline (n=3) 6. T+KA(boost)+P+pit. (n=5) 

2. T(boost)+P+pit. (n=4) 7. C+saline (n=4) 

3. KA(boost)+saline (n=3) 8. C+P+pit. (n=5) 

4. KA(boost)+P+pit. (n=5) 9. Sh+saline* (n=5) 

5. T+KA(boost)+saline (n=4) 

* group also used for comparisons 

in expt. Id. 
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Expt. Id. The effect of indomethacin on the behaviour of intact male rainbow 

trout. 

The sham-operated group was subjected to a treatment of either a saline 

suspension of indomethacin (IM)(Sigma Chemical Co., St.Louis, USA) , a 

prostaglandin inhibitor, or saline alone. The fish were randomized and IM was 

injected intraperitonealy into half the group at a dose of 1 mg/100 gm weight of fish . 

The fish were paired and observed with females 24 hours later. 

Treatment Groups: 

l.Sh+IM(n=5) 

2. Sh+saline* (n=5) * group also used for comparisons in 

expt. l c . 

Behavioural observations. 

Observations of the spawning behaviour took place in three oval fibreglass 

stream channels lined with gravel (<2 cm diam.) 5 cm deep. The two straight portions 

of each channel (190 x 45 x 45 cm) had clear-glass panels on both sides for 

observations. These sections were separated from the semicircular ends by wire 

mesh partitions. Water depth was 25-30 cm and the temperature was left free to 

fluctuate between 10°-12°C with inflow temperature. A constant flow of 15-30cm/sec. 

was maintained by two underwater pumps in the semicircular ends of each channel. 

Females were checked daily for ovulation, with any ovulated females placed in a 

separate tank until needed. The observations were made between November 11 and 

December 7, 1992. 
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The procedure for the behavioural observations was to place each experimental 

male with a freshly ovulated, actively nesting female in one of the straight portions of 

the channels. The pair was left for 90 minutes to adjust to the stream channel prior to 

a 20 minute observation period in which any spawning behaviour was noted. Each 

female was paired with a succession of males as long as she was still actively 

nesting. 

The following two courtship behaviours of the males were assessed as in Liley 

etal. (1986): 

Attending, in which the male hovers just behind or to the side of the female 

within one-half of her body length, and Quivering, when the male performs a high-

frequency, low-amplitude undulation from the attending position. 

Female behaviours scored included: 

Digging, which consists of several tail flexures while turned on one side in 

order to create a depression in the gravel to form a nest, and Probing, when the 

female lowers her body into the nest and extends her anal fin between the stones. 

Other interactions, namely Shaking, where the female performs a low-frequency , 

high-amplitude body undulation similar to the male quiver, were also noted. 

Blood sampling and hormone measurement. 

After a 20 minute observation, the male was removed from the stream channel 

and anaesthesized with 2-phenoxyethanol. Blood samples of (0.5 ml) were taken by 

caudal puncture using a 3 ml syringe fitted with a 23-gauge, heparinized needle. 

These samples were then centrifuged at 4600 rpm for 6 minutes and plasma was 

pipetted into 1.0 ml micro-centrifuge tubes and temporarily stored at -20°C until they 



could be transported to a -80°C freezer. On completion of the experiments the fish 

were killed by an overdose of anaesthetic and dissected to recover the capsules and 

inspected for the completeness of castration. 

Hormone levels were measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA). The individual 

blood plasma samples (200-300u,l) were removed from the vials and placed into 12 x 

75 mm borosilicate test-tubes (Baxter, Toronto, Ont.) where they were diluted to a 

ratio of 1:20 with a standard phosphate buffer (11.5 gm Na2HP04*H20, 2.63 gm 

NaH2P04*H20, in 2 L distiled water, 0.05M pH 7.4), with sodium azide added as a 

preservative (0.065 gm/litre) and gelatin (1.0 gm/litre) added to limit non-specific 

binding. The samples were then heat-treated for 15 minutes at 80°C. The samples 

were then centrifuged at 2920 rpm for 12 minutes and the resulting liquid was 

decanted into a second set of test-tubes and stored at -70°C until hormone assay. 

Plasma levels of T and P were measured using specific RIAs following the procedure 

of Van Der Kraak et al. (1984). The assay used for K T was described by Dye, 

Sumpter, Fagerlund, and Donaldson (1986). Tritiated T and K T were obtained from 

Amersham Canada (Oakville, Ontario). Radiolabeled P was made by Dr. A.P.Scott 

(MAFF Fisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft, U.K.) following the procedure of Scott et 

a/.(1982). 

T and P antibodies were obtained from Dr. A.P.Scott. Cross-reactivities of T 

and P with other steroids are listed in Scott et a/.(1984) and Scott et a/.(1982), 

respectively. K T antibody was donated by Dr. D.R.Idler (Memorial University, 

StJohn's, Newfoundland) and has a cross-reactivity with T of 0.06% at 50% binding 

(Cardwell and Liley, 1991b). 
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Statistical analysis 

Behavioural scores. Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance was used 

as an initial test and was followed by a posteriori nonparametric, one-tailed Mann-

Whitney U-test as appropriate. 

Hormone levels. Parametric analysis of variance (ANOVA; one-way, fixed 

effects) was used as an initial test and was followed by a posteriori Tukey test. 

Orthogonal T-tests were also used to confirm some of the A N O V A results. Students 

T-tests were used when comparing only two groups. The level of significance was set 

at a=0.05 in all cases. 
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R E S U L T S 

Experiment la . The effects of implants of testosterone and 11-

ketoandrostenedione on the behaviour of castrated male rainbow trout. 

Male behavioural responses. 

The Sh and K A males showed higher levels of attending (Fig. 1) than the C 

group (U-tests; df=9,10; P<0.02 and df=8,9; P<0.05, respectively). Sh males also 

showed the strongest quivering responses (Fig. 2). The gonadectomized males 

showed little or none of the characteristic spawning behaviour when compared to the 

sham males. Of the three hormone-treated groups, only the K A group showed a 

significantly higher level of quivering than the C males (U-test; df= 8,9; P< 0.05). 

However, this response was approximately one-quarter than that of the Sh males (U-

test; df=9,10; P=0.001). . 

Female behavioural responses. 

The females paired with Sh males exhibited the highest levels of probing and 

digging when compared with the females paired with the C males (U-tests; df=9,10; 

P<0.05), but not significantly greater than females with the T+KA group. The 

amounts of these two behaviours for the females paired with the T+KA fish were not 

significantly different from the levels exhibited by females paired with the other 

treated males. Shaking occurred in a small number of females paired with K A and C 

males (differences not significant: Kruskal-Wallis test) (Fig. 3). 



Figure 1. The effects of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione on 

attending behaviour in castrated male trout. The Y-axis is the percentage of 

observation time males spent attending nesting females (mean±SEM, sample sizes 

above bars). Responses that were significantly different from castrated controls: 

* P< 0.05; ** P< 0.02 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 



Figure 2. The effects of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione on 

quivering behaviour in castrated male trout. The Y-axis is the frequency of male trout 

quiver per 20 minute observation (mean±SEM, sample sizes above bars). Responses 

that were significantly different from castrated controls: * P< 0.05; *** P= 0.001 

(Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Plasma hormones. 

Differences between the groups in mean plasma concentrations of both T and 

K T (Fig. 4) were significant (ANOVA) . Plasma levels of both hormones were low or 

non-detectable in gonadectomized males. Testosterone levels in the T and T+KA 

groups were significantly higher than those of the K A and castrated groups and not 

significantly lower than the sham males. 

Sh males also exhibited a significantly higher level of K T than any of the other 

treatment groups. However, when the two groups receiving K A are combined ( K A 

and T+KA) and compared with the two castrated groups not receiving K A (C and T), 

levels of K T were significantly higher ( Orthogonal -T; P<0.001) in the groups 

receiving K A . This result indicates that the treatment of the males with K A raised the 

plasma hormone levels of K T when compared to the castrated males. However, the 

mean concentration was less than 25% of that measured in intact males. 
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Figure 3. The behavioural responses of female trout to the presence of male trout 

implanted with testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione. The Y-axis is the 

frequency of female shaking, probing and digging per 20 minute observation 

(mean±SEM). Responses that were significantly different than females paired with 

castrated controls: * P< 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 4. The effect of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione in 

castrated male trout on plasma hormone levels in experiment la. The Y-axis 

indicates plasma levels of 11-ketotestosterone (KT) and testosterone (T) 

(mean±SEM) from blood samples taken after the behavioural observations. Tukey 

test results: KT: a and b are significantly different (q0.05, 5, 40= 4.039); T: c, d, and 

e are significantly different (q0.05, 5, 40= 4.039). 
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Experiment lb . The effects of 17a, 20f3-progesterone on the behaviour of 

androgen-implanted male rainbow trout. 

Male behavioural responses. 

K A males treated with P showed a significantly higher level of attending when 

compared with the castrated controls (U-test; df=4,5; P<0.05) (Fig. 5) and equal to 

that of the sham males. T+KA males treated with P showed a significantly higher 

level of attending when compared to the controls (U-test; df=4,5; P=0.05). The T+P 

group and the steroid-treated groups that received saline alone did not differ 

significantly from the gonadectomized controls. 

Sham-operated males showed a significantly stronger quiver response (U-

test; df= 5,10; P<0.01) than any of the treatment groups (Fig. 6). Only K A males 

treated with P showed a significantly higher (U-test; df=4,5; P=0.05) level of quivering 

when compared to the gonadectomized males. 

Plasma hormones. 

There were significant differences in plasma levels for all three hormones 

(ANOVA) (Fig. 7). Plasma levels of the three steroids were low or undetectable for 

the C + saline group. While T and K T levels were very low in the C +P group, plasma 

levels of P for this group were significantly higher from any of the other groups, 

including the Sh males. 



Figure 5. The effect of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione with or 

without injection of 17a, 20p progesterone on attending behaviour in castrated male 

trout. The Y-axis is the percentage of observation time spent attending females 

(mean±SEM, sample sizes above bars). Responses that were significantly different 

from castrated controls: * P= 0.05; ** P< 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 6. The effect of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione with or 

without injection of 17a, 20[3 progesterone on quivering behaviour in castrated male 

trout. The Y-axis is the frequency of male quivers per 20 minute observation 

(mean±SEM, sample sizes above bars). Responses that were significantly different 

from castrated controls: * P= 0.05; ** P< 0.01 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 7. The effect of implants of testosterone and 11-ketoandrostenedione with or 

without an injection of 17a, 20|3 progesterone in castrated male trout on plasma 

hormone levels in experiment lb . The Y-axis indicates plasma levels of 11-

ketotestosterone (KT), testosterone (T) and 17a, 20(3 progesterone (P) 

(mean±SEM) from blood samples taken after the behavioural observations. Tukey 

test results: KT: a and b are significantly different (q0.05, 9, 30= 4.602); T: c and d 

are significantly different (q0.05,9, 30= 4.602); P: e, f and g are significantly different 

(q0.05, 9, 30=4.602). 
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A l l groups treated with P had elevated plasma levels of P equal to or higher 

than that of the Sh group. There was no significant difference in P levels among 

groups injected with saline, including the Sh males. The results of the Sh males 

having the same P level as the castrated groups may have been due a Type II error 

associated with Tukey tests (Zar,1984). An orthogonal T-test comparing the levels 

of P for the combined saline-treated groups and the sham males indicates that the 

sham group had a significantly higher level of the hormone(P< 0.001). 

Sham males had higher levels of both T and K T than the other treatment 

groups. There were no differences in the levels of these two hormones in the rest of 

the experimental groups (Tukey test). However, orthogonal T-tests indicate that 

those hormone-treated groups that received a T- and/or a KA-implant had higher 

plasma levels of T and K T , respectively, than those that did not (P<0.001 for both). 

Experiment lc . The effect of salmon pituitary extract on the behaviour of 

male rainbow trout implanted with gonadal steroids. 

Male behavioural responses. 

There were no differences in attending by males among the sham, K A 

boost+pit., and T boost (Fig. 8). The rest of the hormone-treated groups were not 

significantly different from either of the C groups, although attending by C+P+pit. was 

significantly higher than in C alone (U-test; df=4,5; P=0.05). 

Sham males showed a significantly higher level of quivering than any of the 

other groups (P<0.01) (Fig. 9). None of the hormone-treated groups were 

significantly different from the untreated castrated fish in their quiver response. 



0k C I KA T+KA C T KA T+KA 

P+Boo*t P+koost+Pit. 

Figure 8. The effect of additional androgen with and without P and pituitary extract 

treatment on attending behaviour in castrated male trout. The Y-axis is the 

percentage of observation time spent attending females (meantSEM, sample sizes 

above bars). Responses that were significantly different from castrated controls: 

* P< 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 9. The effect of additional androgen with and without P and pituitary extract 

treatment on quivering behaviour in castrated male trout. The Y-axis is the frequency 

of male quivers per 20 minute observation (mean+SEM, sample sizes above bars). 

Responses that were significantly different from castrated controls: 

* P< 0.01 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Plasma hormones. 

There were significant differences (ANOVA; F= 16.0412; df=8,35) amongst the 

groups for all three hormones (Fig. 10). The castrated males that received only saline 

had very low levels of all three hormones. A l l of the groups that received P showed 

plasma levels of the hormone at least ten times as high when compared with those 

that received saline. The level was also higher than found in the sham males. The 

injections of T, K A or both, resulted in elevated plasma levels of the corresponding 

hormones, compared to the sham males. 

Expt. l d . The effect of indomethacin on the behaviour of intact male 

rainbow trout. 

Male behavioural responses. 

There was also no difference in attending or quivering behaviour when 

comparing the saline- and IM-treated sham males (Figs. 11a and b, respectively). 

Plasma hormones. 

The plasma level of P was slightly higher in the sham + I M males when 

compared with the sham + saline group (T-test; P<0.05). The level of K T in the sham 

+ I M males was almost double that in the sham + saline (T-test; P<0.0025). T levels 

for both groups were the same (Fig. 13). 
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Figure 10. The effect of additional androgen with and without P and pituitary extract 

treatment on plasma hormone levels in castrated males in experiment l c . The Y-axis 

indicates plasma levels of 11-ketotestosterone (KT), testosterone (T) and 17a, 20|3 

progesterone (P) (mean±SEM) from blood samples taken after the behavioural 

observations. Tukey test results: KT: a, b and c are significantly different (qO.05, 9, 

30=4.602); T: d, e, f and g are significantly different (qO.05,9, 30= 4.602); P: h , i , j 

and k are significantly different (q0.05, 9, 30= 4.602). 
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Figures 11a and b. The effect of indomethacin (IM) on the attending and quivering 

behaviour of sham-operated male trout. The Y-axis is the percentage of observation 

time spent attending nesting females and the frequency of quivers per 2 0 minute 

observation (mean±SEM, n=5) by I M - and saline-injected males. There was no 

significant difference in the intensity of the behaviour. 
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Figure 12. The effect of treatment of indomethacin (IM) on plasma hormone levels in 

sham-operated male trout in experiment ld. The Y-axis indicates plasma levels of 

11-ketotestosterone , testosterone and 17a, 20(3 progesterone (mean±SEM, n=5) 

from blood samples taken after behavioural observations. Plasma levels were 

significantly higher in Sh+IM for KT (** P< 0.0025) and P (* P< 0.05). There was no 

difference in plasma T levels. 
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DISCUSSION 

The concentrations of gonadal steroids fell to low or undetectable levels 10-12 

weeks following castration. Gonadectomized males showed no quiver response and 

little attending in the presence of actively nesting females. This is consistent with 

effects of castration in previous studies involving rainbow trout (Mayer et al., 1994) 

and in other teleosts ( S. salar , Mayer et al., 1989, Mayer et al., 1990b; Gasterosteus 

aculeatus , Hoar, 1962, Wootton, 1976, Borg, 1987). 

Silastic implants filled with T and K A were effective in restoring circulating T 

and 11-KT androgens and this finding is in agreement with earlier studies with 

rainbow trout (Mayer et al., 1994) and Atlantic salmon parr, Salmo salar (Mayer, et 

al., 1990b). The increase in 11-KT following implantation of K A confirms the finding of 

Mayer et. al. (1990a) that K A is converted extratesticularly to K T . However, plasma 

levels of T and 11-KT measured three weeks after implantation were approximately 

50% and 25%, respectively, of the concentration of those hormones measured in the 

intact (Sh) males. Injections of saline-suspensions of androgens and 17,20-P restored 

those hormones to levels similar to or greater than intact fish one day after treatment. 

Implants of K A were most effective in restoring male sexual behaviour in 

castrated males, but the amount of sexual activity was considerably less than that 

observed in sham males. T alone was without effect, and T in combination with K A 

appeared to reduce sexual activity compared with males receiving K A alone. 

Implants of K T implants have been shown to be effective in restoring 

reproductive behaviour in sticklebacks (Borg, 1987) and bluegill sunfish(Kindler, et al., 

1991). Conversely, Mayer et al. (1994) reported that K A failed to restore quivering 
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but did appear to reinstate a low level of attending behaviour in male rainbow trout 

and was effective in causing an increase in epidermal thickness and reinstating pan-

reproductive behaviour (Mayer et al., 1990b) and a marginal amount of adult 

reproductive behaviour in Atlantic salmon (1989). 

While T implants resulted in increased levels of plasma T, little spawning 

behaviour was observed. This confirms speculation that, since natural plasma levels 

of T are declining rapidly at the onset of spawning, T may not be directly involved in 

regulating sexual behaviour in salmonids (Scott et al., 1980; Baynes and Scott, 1985; 

Liley et al., 1986a). A lack of an effect of T has also been seen in Atlantic salmon 

(Mayer, Berglund, and Borg, unpublished). In contrast, 17a-methyltestosterone, a 

synthetic derivative of T, has been found to be effective in restoring sexual behaviour 

in other teleosts (Hoar, 1962) and in the masculinization of genetically female salmon 

for use in the production of monosex stocks (Donaldson and Benfey, 1987). 

Females showed the highest level of nesting behaviour when paired with the 

sham males. This is in agreement with Mayer, et. al. (1994) who showed that 

ovulated females respond positively to male courtship behaviour by an increase in 

prespawning activity. In all stages of the experiment, care was taken to have actively 

nesting females available for pairing. There was no evidence of aggressive behaviour 

by the females towards any of the experimental males. 

Surprisingly, the behaviour response of males receiving both androgens were 

less than males receiving K A alone. McEwen (1981) suggests that there is only one 

type of androgen receptor in mammals. If this is true for teleosts, this may indicate a 

competitive relationship between T and K T for sites of action. 
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Sheridan (1983) indicated that in the rat competitive efficiency for cytosol 

androgen receptors was highest for T when compared to other steroids, including 

estradiol, progesterone and androstenedione. In teleosts, however, it is still unclear 

whether there is a separate receptor for K T or its metabolites (Pottinger, 1987, 1988; 

Borg, 1991; Brantley et al, 1993; Latz and Reinboth, 1993). Studies involving 

androgen receptors in the skin of brown trout, Salmo trutta (Pottinger, 1988) and the 

brain of goldfish, Carassius auratus (Pasmanik and Callard, 1988) were unable to 

identify a separate receptor for K T . 

The treatment of males implanted with androgens with either a saline or a P-

suspension injection was used to mimic the hormone profile found naturally in rainbow 

trout (Expt. lb.). The injection of P was effective in raising plasma P to levels higher 

than those found in sham males, and the spawning activity of K A and T+KA males 

treated with P was greater than that of the gonadectomized group. However, while 

the level of attending in the sham males was as high for the KA+P males, the 

frequency of quiver was not. These results suggest a causal relationship between 

increased plasma P levels and increased spawning behaviour in male rainbow trout in 

the presence of actively nesting females. This supports the suggestion by Liley et al. 

(1986); and Olsen and Liley (1993) that the the rise in P in the plasma seen during the 

spawning period is implicated in the increase in sexual behaviour. 

While P seems to facilitate the effect of K A , there is no evidence in this study 

that P alone has any effect on spawning behaviour. This finding differs from that of 

Mayer et al. (1994) who found that treatment with P alone was sufficient to reinstate 

spawning behaviour in male trout and found no indication that K T facilitated the effect 

of P. The difference in the results obtained here and those of Mayer et al. (1994) may 

have to do with timing. In this experiment, the males were sampled one day after the 
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injection of P while the fish in Mayer et al. (1994), were implanted with the hormone 

for 5-6 weeks before behavioural observations. It is possible that the one day of 

exposure of the fish to P which occurred in this study was insufficient in influencing 

reproductive behaviour. 

The stimulatory effect of K T followed by P on male rainbow trout spawning 

behaviour supports previous hormone profile studies. In rainbow trout (Liley et al., 

1986; Scott and Sumpter, 1989) K T plasma levels peak during the pre-spawning 

period, followed by an increase of P with the onset of spawning behaviour (Baynes 

and Scott, 1985; Rouger and Liley, 1993). Androgens affect milt production and the 

regulation of spawning behaviours in many teleosts, including salmonids (reviews in 

Fostier et al., 1983; Liley and Stacey, 1983). While P levels correlate with gamete 

maturation (Miura et al., 1992), its role in spawning behaviour is not clear. Mayer et 

al. (1994) indicates a regulatory role of P alone while Liley et al. (1993) suggest that a 

role of this hormone may act together with androgens. The results of this experiment 

seems to indicate that P facilitates the effect of K T to regulate reproductive behaviour 

in rainbow trout. Whether the two steroids work synergistically or if the order of 

administration influences these behaviours is not clear. 

Variability in the effects of P is not confined to fish. Both Young et a/.(1991) 

and Lindzey and Crews (1993) indicate that progestins can both inhibit (in high 

doses) or stimulate (in low doses) sexual behaviour in male green anole lizards, 

Anolis carolinensis, and male whiptail lizards, Cnemidophorus inornartus, 

respectively. Bardin et al. (1984) indicate that various progestins can mimic, inhibit or 

potentiate the actions of androgens in mice. 
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Sexual behaviour was reinstated in males implanted with K A , but at a level 

below that in intact males. Th i s may have been due to the low concentration of the 

steroid in the p lasma compared to naturally occurring levels. However , the boost o f 

the hormone given to these males in experiment l c , while raising the p lasma levels to 

that o f the intact f ish, d id not dramatically change the intensity o f male courtship 

behaviour. A possible explanation is that these fish were long term castrates (6-8 

weeks) prior to hormone treatment and this may have reduced the fish's sensitivity to 

androgens. It is also possible that it may take longer than 24 hours after a boost in 

hormone levels to observe an effect. In the natural condit ion, 11 -KT is at a high 

concentration for several weeks prior to the onset o f spawning; it was for this reason 

that the f ish were implanted with the steroids three weeks before the start o f the 

observat ions . 

Ma l e s that received the pituitary extract in addition to both K A and P, tended 

to show the highest level o f response to the nesting females. However , despite the 

smal l sample sizes (n=3,4) and large standard error, attending was significantly 

higher than the gonadectomized males. T h e mean levels o f quivering and attending by 

the KA+P+p i t . group were similar to those observed in K A + P males in experiment l b . 

Th i s indicates the importance of the administration of both K A and P, but it is not clear » 

i f the steroids alone are influencing the behaviour or in conjunction with the extract. 

These results suggest that the pituitary extract had little effect on the male behaviour, 

since the levels o f response of the males treated with androgens and P+ pit. were 

equal to that found in the males that received a P injection alone in experiment l b . 

However , castrated males that received P+pit. in experiment l c showed a higher level 

o f attending response than those receiving P alone in experiment l b . Th i s result 

suggests an effect o f the pituitary extract that is masked by the boost o f androgens. 
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This possibility was addressed the following spawning season using wild trout 

(Chapter 3). 

Indomethacin (IM) had no effect on quivering or attending behaviours . While 

little is known about any effect of PGs on male reproductive behaviour, the results of 

this experiment suggest that PG is not important for the maintenance of spawning 

behaviour in male rainbow trout. However, there were differences in the plasma 

hormone levels: concentrations of K T and P were significantly higher in the IM-treated 

males. T plasma levels were the same in both groups. Since the male spawning 

behaviours were not affected by the treatment of I M , and T plasma levels were the 

same in both groups, the differences seen in the K T and P plasma levels may not stem 

from the I M treatment, but from another variable not accounted for in this study. 
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Chapter Three: T H E E F F E C T OF CASTRATION AND ADMINISTRATION 

OF STEROID HORMONES ON T H E SPAWNING BEHAVIOUR OF 

SUMMER-BREEDING WILD M A L E RAINBOW TROUT . 

INTRODUCTION 

The object of these experiments was to»confirm and expand on the results 

obtained with farm-raised fish. The experiments were designed to investigate any 

causal relationships between the rise of plasma levels of gonadal steroids and the 

onset of spawning behaviour in male trout. 

For this first study using wild trout (experiment 2), serial observations and 

blood samples were obtained from gonadectomized and sham-operated males paired 

with actively-nesting females in an attempt to determine the relationship between 

reproductive activity and changes in hormone levels over 10 days following castration. 

The purpose of the next study (experiment 3) was to confirm that androgens 

are involved in the regulation and maintenance of male reproductive behaviour. 

Since positive behavioural results were obtained using the gonadal androgen 11- , 

ketoandrostenedione (KA) , a precursor to 11-ketotestosterone, on the castrated 

hatchery males in Chapter 2, intact wild males were treated with cyproterone acetate 

(CYA) , an androgen receptor-blocker. 

The suggestive results of pituitary extract treatment on the hatchery fish 

prompted its use in this set of experiments using wild trout (experiment 4). Males 

were initially treated with 11-KA or P capsules and paired with a nesting female 10 
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days later. Following behavioural observations, males were given an intraperitoneal 

injection of pituitary extract and tested 24 hours later. 

M A T E R I A L S AND METHODS . 

Fish. 

Three-year old maturing male rainbow trout (150-330 gm) were collected from 

the Pennask Lake Hatchery near Summerland, British Columbia on June 7 and 14, 

1993. This strain is native to Pennask Lake and its spawning period runs from early 

June to mid July. Females rainbow trout (200-300 gm) of the same age and stock 

were also collected. The fish were transported to U B C where males and females were 

immediately placed in separate 1600 litre holding tanks. 

Gonadectomy and hormone treatments. 

The males were gonadectomized between June 8-July 11, 1993. The fish were 

selected randomly and anaesthesized with 2-phenoxyethanol as described in Chapter 

2. Each fish was placed, ventral side up, on a operating platform and two ventral 

incisions were made: 1) 3-4 cm long, made slightly anterior to the anal pore; and 2) 3-

4 cm long, posterior to the pectoral fins. Through these two openings, the testes were 

severed at both ends and removed. Sham operations were performed in the same 

manner, but without removing the testes. 
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Expt. 2. The effect of castration on plasma hormone levels and sexual 

behaviour of male rainbow trout. 

Gonadectomy (G) and sham-operation(Sh) of randomly-selected male 

rainbow trout was followed by behavioural observations 3,7, and 10 days after the 

operations. One male in each of the G and Sh groups did not survive to the end of the 

experiment and are not included in the results. Blood samples were taken 

immediately after the observation on Day 10. 

Treatment Groups: 

1. G: gonadectomized males. 

2. Sh: sham-operated males. 

Expt. 3. The effect of an androgen antagonist, cyproterone acetate, on plasma 

hormone levels and sexual behaviour of intact male rainbow trout. 

Silastic capsules (Dow Corning; outer diameter 2.4mm, inner diameter 1.6mm, 

length 2cm; sealed with silicone glue) filled with cyproterone acetate (CYA) (Sigma 

Chemical Co., USA) were implanted intraperitoneally into intact males. Control fish 

received a blank capsule. Behavioural observations and blood samples were taken 5 

and 10 days after implantation. 

Treatment Groups: 

1. C Y A : intact males implanted with cyproterone acetate capsules. 

2. Sh: intact males implanted with blank capsules. 
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Expt. 4. The effect of treatment with gonadal steroids and pituitary extract on 

plasma hormone levels and sexual behaviour of castrated male rainbow trout. 

Randomly selected gonadectomized males were implanted with silastic 

capsules filled with 11-ketoandrostenedione (KA). 17a,20(3-dihydroxy-4-pregene-

3-one (P) was mixed into medical-grade elastomer (Factor II, Lakeside, Azn. , USA) 

to form a solid implant that was administered by weight to approximate a dose of 1 mg 

of P/ lOOgm body weight of fish (Solid implants rather than silastic capsules were 

used to conserve the amount of P used to treat the experimental males as we had a 

limited supply of the hormone). Controls, both gonadectomized (G) and sham-

operated (Sh), received blank silastic capsules. Behavioural observations and blood 

samples were taken 10 days after implantation, except for the G group which was 

observed at 7 days. 

Following observation at 10 days, the K A and P groups were treated with 

either an intraperitoneal injection of a saline-suspension of freeze-dried extract of 

chum salmon pituitary (pt) (Syndel Laboratories, Vancouver) at a dose of 0.5 mg/100 

gm body weight, or an injection of saline alone. The Sh group received only saline. A 

second set of observations and blood samples were taken 24 hours later. Several 

males (n=5 of 25) died between the day 10 and 11 observations and were 

subsequently not included in the behavioural and hormonal comparisons for day 10. 

Treatment Groups: 

1. K A : gonadectomized males implanted with 11-ketoandrostenedione 

2. P: males implanted with 17,20-P 

3. G: gonadectomized controls 

4. Sh: sham-operated controls 
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In all three experiments the treatment groups were held in separate holding 

tanks to minimize any contamination between groups by hormones released in the 

urine. 

Behavioural observations. 

Observations of the spawning behaviour of the gonadectomized, intact, and 

hormone-treated male rainbow trout in response to a female trout followed the same 

regime as outlined in Chapter 2. The water temperature fluctuated between 14°-16°C 

with inflow temperature. 

Blood sampling, hormone measurement, and statistical analysis. 

As described in Chapter 2. Some behavioural results were explored further 

using nonparametric Wilcoxon paired T-tests. 
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R E S U L T S 

Experiment 2.The effect of castration on plasma hormone levels and 

sexual behaviour of male rainbow trout. 

Male behavioural responses. 

Sham and gonadectomized males showed an increase in attending (Fig. 13) 

from day 3 to day 7 after the operations (Wilcoxon) (P<0.05). Quivering increased 

significantly in the intact males from day 3 to day 10 (Wilcoxon) (P=0.05) (Fig. 14). 

Female behavioural responses. 

No differences were found in shaking amongst the females paired with either 

group of males for the three observations (Fig. 15a; 15b). Low frequencies of shaking 

were seen in females paired with gonadectomized males on all three days and only on 

day 10 for females paired with intact males. The only differences in probing and 

digging occurred on day 3 with the females paired with the gonadectomized males 

showing more response (P<0.05) than the Sh-paired females. When considering 

differences in behaviours within each group for the three observations, there was a 

tendency for probing to increase over time, but this was only significant for the 

increase in probing by G-paired females from day 7 to day 10 (P<0.05). There were 

no differences in digging activity except for sham-paired females when comparing day 

3 and day 10 responses(P<0.05). 

(Note: This was the only occurrence of a significant difference in female 

response in experiments 2-4) 
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Figure 13. Comparison of attending behaviour in castrated and intact male trout. The 

Y-axis is the percentage of observation time spent attending females (mean±SEM, 

n=9). Responses that were significantly different from day 3: 

* P<0.05 (Wilcoxon paired comparison). 
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Figure 14. Comparison of quivering behaviour in castrated and intact male trout. The 

Y-axis is the frequency of male quiver per 20 minute observation (mean±SEM, n=9). 

Responses that were significantly different from day 3: * P=0.05 (Wilcoxon paired 

comparison). 



Figure 15a. The behavioural response of female trout to the presence of sham-

operated (Sh) males. The Y-axis indicates the frequencies of female shaking, probing 

and digging (mean±SEM). Responses that were significantly different from day 3: * 

P<0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 15b. The behavioural response of female trout to the presence of 

gonadectomized (G) males. The Y-axis indicates the frequencies of female shaking, 

probing and digging (mean±SEM). Responses that were significantly different from 

day 7: * P<0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 16. The effect of gonadectomy on plasma hormone levels in experiment 2. The 

Y-axis indicates plasma levels of 11-ketotestosterone (KT), testosterone (T) and 

17a, 20fi progesterone (P) (mean±SEM) from blood samples taken after the 

behavioural observations. Plasma levels for the three hormones were significantly 

higher in the Sh males: KT: ** P< 0.01; T: *** P< 0.0025; 

P: * P< 0.02 (T-tests). 
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Plasma hormones. 

The control males had plasma levels at least three times as high for all three 

hormones when compared with the gonadectomized males (Fig. 16). 

Experiment 3. The effect of cyproterone acetate on plasma hormones 

and sexual behaviour of intact male rainbow trout. 

Male behavioural responses. 

On day 5, there was no significant difference in either attending (Fig. 17) or 

quivering (Fig. 18) by the two treatment groups. However, on day 10 the sham males 

did show a significantly higher level of quivering (U-test; df=10,ll; P< 0.025) than the 

CYA-treated males. There was no difference in the amount of attending on day 10. A 

Wilcoxon paired-sample test for the C Y A group indicated that the decrease in quiver 

response between day 5 and day 10 was not significant. 

Plasma hormones. 

Plasma levels of each hormone for the two groups of males were not 

significantly different within each sampling day (Fig. 19). However, levels of both T 

and K T decreased in both groups (P< 0.001 and 0.005, respectively) when day 5 and 

10 levels are compared. 
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Figure 17. The effect of implantation of cyproterone acetate (CYA) on attending 

behaviour of male trout 5 and 10 days after treatment. The Y-axis is the percentage 

of observation time spent attending nesting females (mean+SEM, samples sizes 

above bars) for day 5 and day 10. 



Figure 18. The effect of implantation of cyproterone acetate (CYA) on quivering 

behaviour of male trout 5 and 10 days after treatment. The Y-axis is the frequency of 

male quiver per 20 minute observation (mean±SEM, samples sizes above bars) for 

day 5 and day 10. Sham-operated controls showed significantly higher levels of 

quivering on day 10: * P<0.025 (Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Figure 19. The effect of CYA-implantation on plasma hormone levels in experiment 

3. The Y-axis indicates plasma levels of 11-ketotestosterone (KT) and testosterone 

(T) (mean±SEM) from blood samples taken after the behavioural observations 5 and 

10 days after treatment. Hormone levels significantly different from day 10: KT: * P< 

0.005; T: ** P< 0.001 (T-tests). 
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Experiment 4. The effect of gonadal steroids and pituitary extract 

treatments on plasma hormone levels and sexual behaviour of castrated male 

rainbow trout. 

Male behavioural responses. 

Sham males exhibited more attending than the P and gonadectomized males 

(U-tests; df= 5/6,10; P< 0.025 for both), but performed similarly to the K A males, 

which were also more attentive to the females (P<0.005) than the other experimental 

males (Fig. 20). 

A similar pattern is seen for quivering on day 10 when the sham males showed 

the highest level of quivering (U-test; df=6,10; P<0.02) (Fig. 21). Males implanted 

with K A also showed substantial quivering activity, higher than the gonadectomized 

group (P<0.05), but not as intense as that of sham males. 

One day after treatment with pituitary extract, there were no differences in the 

amount of attending and quivering (Fig. 22; 23). An a posteriori comparison (Mann-

Whitney U-test) of the two most extreme treatment groups, K A + pituitary extract 

(pt) and the G males, indicates that the K A + pt males showed significantly more 

quivering (P=0.051). Wilcoxon paired-sample tests indicated that the levels of both 

attending and quivering did not differ significantly when comparing day 10 and day 11 

results for K A (both treatments) and sham males. 

Amounts of attending were similar in K A + saline, K A + pt males, and sham 

males, and were significantly higher than those of the castrated males. Both P groups 

showed no differences in attending levels when compared with the 
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Figure 20. The effect of implantation of 11-ketoandrostenedione and 17a, 20(3 

progesterone on attending behaviour of male trout. The Y-axis is the percentage of 

observation time spent attending nesting females (mean±SEM, samples sizes above 

bars) 10 days after treatment. Responses that were significantly different from 

castrated males: ** P< 0.005; * P< 0.025 (Mann-Whitney U-tests). 
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Figure 21. The effect of implantation of 11-ketoandrostenedione and 17a, 20(3 

progesterone on quivering behaviour of male trout. The Y-axis is the frequency of 

male quiver per 20 minute observation (mean±SEM, samples sizes above bars) 10 

days after treatment. Responses that were significantly different from castrated 

males: ** P< 0.02; * P< 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-tests). 



Figure 22. The effect of implantation of 11-ketoandrostenedione and 17a, 20(3 

progesterone with and without a treatment with pituitary extract on attending 

behaviour of male trout. The Y-axis is the percentage of observation time spent 

attending nesting females (mean+SEM, samples sizes above bars) 11 days after 

steroid treatment, 1 day after injection of pituitary extract. 



Figure 23. The effect of implantation of 11-ketoandrostenedione and 17a, 20|3 

progesterone with and without a treatment with pituitary extract on quivering 

behaviour of male trout. The Y-axis is the frequency of male quiver per 20 minute 

observation (mean±SEM, samples sizes above bars) 11 days after steroid treatment, 

1 day after injection of pituitary extract. Responses that were significantly different 

than castrated males: * P= 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U-tests). 
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gonadectomized males, but the sample sizes (n=2 and 3) for the implanted males 

were small. 

Plasma hormones. 

Day 10 plasma hormone levels (Fig. 24), differed significantly among the 

groups for T, 11-KT, and 17,20-P. The P implanted group had higher levels of plasma 

P than the gonadectomized and K A groups, but not higher than the intact males. The 

levels of T were the highest in the intact group while the two hormone-implanted 

groups showed plasma levels like those of gonadectomized males. By Day 7 the 

gonadectomized males had low levels of K T and almost non-detectable levels of the 

other two steroids. By day 10 the P group also had low levels of K T with the K A 

males showing a plasma level of the hormone equal to that of the sham males. 

There were no significant differences in plasma concentrations on day 11 (Fig. 

25.) for any of the hormones measured (Orthogonal T-tests). P was undetectable in 

G , KA+s, KA+pt, and P+s treatment groups. There was no significant difference in 

plasma concentrations of P when comparing the sham and P+pt groups (Welch's). 

There was no significant difference in T levels. This was surprising as levels of the 

hormone in the castrated and P+pt groups were very low or undetectable. 



Figure 24. The effect of implantation of 11-ketoandrostenedione and 17a, 20|3 

progesterone on plasma hormone levels in experiment 4. The Y-axis indicates 

plasma levels of 11-ketotestosterone (KT), testosterone (T) and 17a, 20(3 

progesterone (P) (mean±SEM) from blood samples taken after the behavioural 

observations 10 days after treatment. Tukey test results: K T : a and b are 

significantly different (q0.05,4, 30= 3.845); T: c and d are significantly different 

(qO.05,4, 30= 3.845); P: e and f are significantly different (qO.05, 3, 18=3.609). 
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Figure 25. The effect of implantation of 11-ketoandrostenedione and 17a, 20(3 

progesterone with and without a treatment of pituitary extract on plasma hormone 

levels in experiment 4. The Y-axis indicates plasma levels of 11-ketotestosterone 

(KT), testosterone (T) and 17a, 20(3 progesterone (P) (mean±SEM) from blood 

samples taken after the behavioural observations 11 days after injection of steroid 

treatment, 1 day after pituitary extract. Plasma levels significantly different from 

groups not receiving K A : * P<0.001 (Welch's T-test). 
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To confirm the results among the groups for plasma K T levels, the levels in the 

two P-implanted groups and the gonadectomized males were combined and compared 

with the combination of the sham and KA-treated groups. A Welch's T-value 

indicated that the combined sham/KA levels were significantly higher than the other 

groups combined (P<0.001). 
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DISCUSSION 

Gonadal steroid levels fell dramatically within 10 days of castration in male rainbow 

trout. In contrast, quiver response by the gonadectomized males in the presence of 

nesting females did not change over time, while the responses of the intact males 

tended to increase from day 3 to day 10. Attending behaviours were similar on all 

three days for both groups. 

The neural basis for behaviour maintained by hormones may persist for some 

time after the hormones disappear. Albert et al. (1992) found that hormone-

dependent aggression in rats is not eliminated or reduced with castration and persists 

for months after serum levels of T have dropped to basal levels. Mayer et al. (1994) 

observed reduced spawning behaviours in castrated male trout compared to intact fish, 

but observations were conducted 5-6 weeks after the surgery. The males castrated 

for the studies in experiment 2 were allowed eight weeks to recover and their hormone 

levels were undetectable, as were any reproductive behaviours. K A treated males of 

Expt.l exhibited both quivering and attending behaviours even though the 

concentration of the product-hormone (KT) detected by RIA was only 10 ng/ml 

plasma. It is conceivable that the gonadal steroids remaining in the plasma of the 

castrated males of Expt. 2 may have been sufficient to maintain the spawning 

behaviour. 

The frequency of probing by the female was greater when placed with the 

castrated males on days 3 and 10 while digging was more pronounced only on day 

three when compared to the female responses with the sham-operated fish. Male 

prespawning behaviour increases in the presence of actively nesting females in both 

rainbow trout (Liley et al.,1986) and kokanee salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka , (Liley et 
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al., 1993). The fact that the females did not show any sexual activity when placed 

with the sham males on day 3 (even though they had been exhibiting digging and 

probing in the stream channels just prior to placement of the males) may have 

contributed to the lack of spawning behaviours by the males. 

Although the hormones are undetectable, reproductive behaviour declines more 

slowly and this decrease may be hardly detectable by 10 days after gonadectomy. The 

decline in reproductive behaviour is much more clear-cut by 4-5 weeks (Chapter 2) or 

8 weeks (Albert et al., 1992). Despite these results it is still apparent that the sexual 

activity (quivering) of gonadectomized males tended to be lower than that of the sham 

males. This provides further evidence that gonadal steroids present in the plasma 

during the spawning season are a causally related to spawning behaviour. 

Treatment with C Y A resulted in a reduction of courtship activity by day 10. 

Plasma concentrations of T and K T were the same for both groups on both sampling 

days. This was expected as C Y A does not inhibit the production of androgens, but 

blocks the androgen receptors. The level of responses by the females were similar in 

tests with C Y A - and sham-implanted males. While C Y A treatment appears to 

confirm that gonadal androgens play a causal role in the regulation of reproductive 

behaviour, the treatment cannot indicate whether the two androgens contribute 

equally to the maintenance of this behaviour. Liley and Stacey (1983) note that 

spermiation and the development of secondary sexual characteristics in rainbow trout 

and other teleosts are correlated with the increase of plasma K T rather than T. 

Plasma levels of T are decreasing rapidly by the start of the spawning season (Liley 

et al., 1986; Liley et al., 1993), and may be more important in early gonadal maturation 

rather than playing a role in the regulation of breeding behaviour. The results of 

implant studies in Expt.la., and studies comparing the relative effects of T- and K T -
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treatments on male sticklebacks and bluegill sunfish (Borg, 1987; Kindler et al., 1991, 

respectively), show K T to be more effective than testosterone in restoring spawning 

behaviour. Mayer, Berglund, and Borg (unpublished) also found that silastic T-

implants did not stimulate spawning behaviour in castrated mature Atlantic salmon 

male parr, Salmo salar, while another study (Mayer etal., 1990b) indicated that K A -

implants caused an increase in epidermal thickness, a secondary sexual characteristic, 

and some reinstatement of parr spawning behaviour. 

The silastic K A capsules and solid elastomer P implants resulted in high 

plasma levels of the hormones in gonadectomized males. P levels were as high or 

higher in treated fish as in untreated controls. The levels of K T in males treated with 

K A were the same as those found in the intact fish. It should be noted that 

behavioural scores and blood samples for the gonadectomized controls were taken at 

day 7 after castration due to logistic and time restraints. While this may make these 

males inadequate controls in the sense that the time periods after manipulation are 

not equivalent, I feel that since the plasma hormone levels were undetectable by this 

time and that minimal behavioural response to the nesting females was observed, it is 

valid to use this group in a comparison with the hormone-treated and intact control 

males for both day 10 and day 11 results. 

The stimulatory effect of K A , but not of P, on male courtship behaviour 

contrasts with the work of Mayer et al. (1994) who found that treatments with P were 

more effective than K A in stimulating spawning behaviour in male rainbow trout. 

However, results from Expt. 1 indicate that P was effective in increasing breeding 

behaviour in males that were treated with K A beforehand when compared to males 

that received K A alone. It is possible that in Mayer's experiments there was a 

residual effect of 11-KT from rising plasma levels prior to castration and that this 
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effect did not occur in the castrated fish in Expt. 4. Alternatively, the results from day 

10 of this experiment may indicate that the order of administration of the hormones is 

important in stimulating sexual behaviour in these gonadectomized males. In wild 

rainbow trout, plasma levels of P increase at the onset of the spawning season, after 

K T has already peaked (references in Liley et al., 1993). Clearly, K A is effective in 

initiating spawning behaviour in male rainbow trout when administered alone. 

The injection of salmon pituitary extract in the KA-treated males failed to 

induce a statistically significant rise in quiver responses on day 11 . In attending, the 

two K A groups showed levels of responses equal to that of the intact controls and 

higher than the castrated males. These results, while not significant for the quivering, 

do suggest that both 11-KT in the plasma and the pituitary extract are effective in 

influencing sexual behaviour. 

In experiment 4, the response of females to the intact and K A (saline- and 

pituitary-treated) groups tended to be higher than those observed from females paired 

with the gonadectomized and P males. Liley et al. (1986) found that male sexual 

behaviour in rainbow trout was the most active when the males were placed with 

freshly ovulated, nesting females. It is clear that, while the K A males were being 

adequately 'stimulated' by the females and presumably received a measure of GtH via 

the pituitary extract, full reproductive behaviour was not reinstated. The results may 

have been obscured by lack of adequate sample sizes or may indicate that the full 

regime of gonadal steroids is required to stimulate spawning behaviour. 

The behaviour of the P-treated males with added pituitary extract were not 

significantly different from the gonadectomized controls. However, the sample sizes 

were so small that it is impossible to make any inferences on the possible role, if any, 
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this combination of treatments may have on stimulating sexual behaviour in male 

trout. 

It is apparent that K T , in this and the previous seasons' experiments, does 

have a stimulatory effect on male reproductive behaviour in this species. While this 

conflicts with other studies involving salmonids (Mayer et al., 1994; Mayer et al., 

1990b), it is consistent with results found for other male teleosts (Kindler et al., 

1989). What is clear, since neither K A - nor P-treatments alone reinstated full 

behavioural responses, is that combinations of gonadal and/or pituitary hormones 

must be investigated. 
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S U M M A R Y 

The previous chapters have presented new information on the role of gonadal 

steroid hormones in the sexual behaviour of male rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 

mykiss). This chapter summarizes that information and gives a general interpretation 

of the results. 

In Chapter 2, plasma concentrations of T, K T and P were undetectable 10-12 

weeks following gonadectomy of hatchery-raised male trout. Castrated males 

showed no reproductive behaviours in the presence of actively nesting females. 

Similar hormone concentrations were found in Chapter 3 with wild stock trout 10 days 

after castration, while sexual behaviours persisted. This conforms to other findings 

with rats (Albert et al., 1992) that behaviour persists for some time after hormones 

disappear in the blood. 

Silastic implants of testosterone (T) and 11-ketoandrostenedione (KA) , a 11-

ketotestosterone (KT) precursor, were effective in restoring circulating hormone 

levels of T (Chapter 2) and K T (Chapter 2 and 3), respectively, in previously castrated 

male trout. In Chapter 2 (Expt. la.), comparisons of reproductive behavioural scores 

among hatchery-raised males implanted with T, K A , or both revealed that the 

implantation of K A alone was the most effective in restoring male sexual behaviour. 

This is in agreement with studies involving sticklebacks (Borg, 1987) and bluegill , 

sunfish (Kindler e'i al., 1991), where implants of K T were effective in restoring 

reproductive behaviour, and with the results found for wild-stock males implanted 

with K A in Chapter 3 (Expt. 4). Implantation of T and K A was not as effective as K A 

alone, suggesting a competitive relationship between T and K T for sites of action. 
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Comparisons between androgen-implanted males treated with either an 

injection of 17a, 2013-progesterone (P) or saline in Chapter 2 (Expt. lb.) revealed 

that the P-injection was effective in raising plasma P concentrations equal to or 

greater than those found in intact controls. KA-implanted males treated with P 

exhibited the highest level of reproductive behaviour when compared to the other 

treatment groups. This result suggests that P facilitates the effect of K A and is in 

agreement with the suggestion that the natural rise of P in the plasma during the 

spawning period is implicated with increase in sexual behaviour (Liley et al., 1986; 

Olsen and Liley, 1993). There was no evidence in this study, or in the Chapter 3 

study comparing the effectiveness of K A and P treatments on castrated wild-stock 

males (Expt. 4), that P alone had any effect on spawning behaviour. 

Studies in both chapters ( Expt l c , Chapter 2; Expt 4, Chapter 3) revealed that 

additional treatment of androgen or P-implanted males with pituitary extract failed to 

induce a rise in sexual behaviours when compared to those males that received only 

saline. Indomethacin (IM), a prostaglandin inhibitor, had no effect on the behaviour of 

intact hatchery males (Chapter 2, Expt. Id.). Treatment of wild males with 

cyproterone acetate (CYA) , an androgen blocker, inhibited sexual behaviour (Chapter 

3, Expt. 3), confirming that gonadal androgens play a causal role in the regulation of 

reproductive behaviour. 
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